
SLIDING FROM ITS GRASP
The G. 0. P. Will Lose Wyoming to

a Dead Moral Certainty
This lima

Demooratio-Populist Nominees Bit-
terly Attacked by Their Act-

ive Campaign Liars.

lusion in That State That Is Fusion-

Wyomlng Is in the Column Against
Harrison.

RAWaLItr, Wyo., Oct. 31.-Hon. A. C.

Campbell. of Cheyenne, delivered a ringing
address at Saratoga to a large and appre-
ciative audience, folly distusslng the

national and state issues. Mr. Campbell is

an eloquent and earnest speaker, holding

the rapt attention of his audience for nearly

an hour and a half. The state republican

sheets are issuing special campaign editions,

which are sent broadcast over the state.

filled with scurrilous articles against the

democratic.populist nominees, and expla-

nations, apologies and fulsome praise for

the republican nominees. Many articlea

are such barefaced falsehoods that the re-

publicans are bscoming disgusted and lear-

ing their party. The articles are having

just the opposite effect from that which was

intended, as every weak-kneed demoorat

who reads one of those articles is more

firmly convinced that fusion was the proper

thing, and that he has done wrong In not

giving the ticket a warmer support.

A desperate effort is being made to defeat

Dr. Osborne, the candidate for governor,
in this city and county. A correspondent

received infonmation that several scurrilous
articles relative to Mr. Osborne will appear

in a local republican sheet. As a poll of the

county shows a net democratic majority of

150, the republicans will have to resort to
desperate means to overcome it. Presiden.
tial Elector Dyer and several others went
out to Saratoga to-day to try and counteract
the good work done at that place by Mr.
Campbell. Reports from Fremont and
Natrona counties are very favorable for
democratic success. It is said that ranoh-
men rode twenty miles to procure a copy of
the Live Stock Journal containing Dunn-
ing's confession.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,

until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alterative--
containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognimed
as the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents a bottle. Sold by H.
M. Parchen & Co.

Gala Week at Charleston.

CHARLESTON. S. •. Out. 31.-This has

been a gala week; the memorial of the grat-

itude of this city for the assistance of the

nations in the time of its distress, opened

this morning with the ringing of bells. All

shipping in the port was handsomely deco-
rated with national colors. The business
streets are also profusely decorated. The
commanders of the United States naval
vessels Dolt bin and Vesuvins entertained
at lunch, where Mayor Ficken extended the
freedom of the oity. To-morrow a gland

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,0C0 inhabitants in which the
first building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical center of the Flat-
head valley, and adivisional point on the
main lina of the Pacific extension of the
Greo-t Northern railroad. Several milds
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t, and a handsome two story brick
and ston passenger depot, which when
comleoted, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
under constructo i. Steamers plying
on ti eevaters of Flathead lake and river
r( a h the head of nrvigation at Kalis-
!ell, thus affording transportation facil
ities to the Nort ern Pacific railroad.
' he construction of a new railroad has
boen rcmmence: from the mining cen-
ters o! the state to t' e in mense coal
fiolds in the northern part of the Flat-

head val'ey. which pacsing through Kal-
ispell, will give hIr che ap and direct
communication with Butte. Helena and
all points south. and op n a ready mar-
ket for pri ductts of the valley, all of

which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the m nos
and coil fields of the surrounding coun-
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
power at her very doors, will make Kal-
ir-poll the smelting center of this portion
of the state. It is already the supply
point for the army of miners and pros-
pectors operating in the North and
South forks and the Kootenai min-
in regions, and with her three
strong national banks, she can have no
rival as the financial center of the whole
Flathead region.

Accord ng to published statistics, no
city of he- e;zs in the United States can
hboas of so tine a system of wnt 'r works
and tclctr',i light. The system com-
pr ( a seven miles of piil e, hydrants at
every street intersection, and pumps

with a capacity equal to those of the
Bu.tln systeon The total cost of the
plant is upwards of $125,000.

A brick brewery has just been com-
pleted with a capacity of 1.200 barrels
per month, having the latest improved
machinery. and operated by men of long
standing and successful experience in
their line. Numerous substantial brick
bus;nese blocks have been constructed
within the last season, and many fine
residences are now going up through-
out the town.

Liberal inducements will be offered
to rranufactories.

Following is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promising
point at which to locate:

Sash and door factory, furniture fac-
tory, pottery works, tub, bucket and
box faotorv. Daper mill. starch factors.

banuet will b iven under the ausplie o01
ithe 8abh Caol m-a Yacht club. Thousands
of visiltors are arriving on every train. To-
niaht there was a grand display of lre-
works. The bombardment of Fort Sullivan
will take place Thursday night.

'i'ITT's PILLs banish biliousness.

News From the Far West.

VroToazt, B. ., Oct. 81.-Thbe teamshii
Empress of Japan, arrived from the orient,
brings further intelligence of the lose of
life by the wreck of the steamer Bokhara in
typhoon in the China sea. Out of 120 pas-
sengere and crew only twenty-three sur-
vived. The Empress of Japan brought the
captain and crews of the C(undian sealers
Carmelite and Maria, seized by a Russian
war vessel and sent to Nasagasaki, aiter
many hardships. On Oct. 20 two B itish
war ships sailed from Hong Kong for Vladi.
voatook to recover the schooners and seal.
skins held by the Russian,. as the vessels
were seised on the open seas.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKS.
Naw YORn, Oct. 81.--Bar ilver-85%.
Copper-Easier; lake, $1,t05(l11 75.
Lead-Dull; domestic. $&804@,095.
The stock market opened bullish; higher

quotations for Americans in London imparting
•onfldenoe. Among industrials. Distillers and

thicagogas were centers of attraction. 'Ihe
f..rmer rose 21. Gas advanced nearly 2. it.
Paul. Northwestern, Lake Shore, and the Mich-
igan Central gained k to 221, Michigan Central
leading. Linseed was weak, declining.;5 he
close was strong.

tovernmenta--Dull.
Petroleum-November closed 5054e.

t'los.ng Closing
U. S. 4s reg .......l14i Northwestern......116
U. . 4s coupon... 1140 N W pref.........14It
i . 2a reg'.......it N. Y. t.entral.....110

Pacific ti......... 10711 Oregon imp....... e1
Altchion........... 3934 Oregon N v....... 74
American xp ... 20 Olgn Short I ins... 2
Canada l'afio.... 15i Pacific Mail....... 315{
Canada booth..... 58'4 Pullman ......... 198
Central I'acifio.... 28i* Reading........... 5854
Burlington........lou3 Terminal........ 81h
Cotton Oil......... 46 H.. t, estern.... 31
Lackawanna ...... 154 . G. W. pref.... 60
0. A t& . t...... . 51% R. G W. lots..... 781
Distillers.......... H~6 R aoo lsland....... 83H
Illinois Central. .100 ht. Paul........... 80(y
Kans & 'lex....... 254 tit. P. & Omaha... 521
Latke rhore........ 144 Sugar ............. 111
Lead Trust..... 47•. Texas Pacifio...... 10%
Lrillea & ash .... t(91 Cnion lacific..... 4011
Mich. Centra......1094 U. S. Expy........ 18
Misouri P'aific.. 6_y Fargo Ep........ 145
North American... 12% Western Union.... 184
torthern Pacific.. 18s4 Electric ........... 1144
N. P. pref........ 004 Linseed............ 40k

*Ez int. lx div.
Mtoney on call firm: closed offered at 5.

Prime paper; 544. tSterling exchange firmer.
beakers' sixty-dly billa. *4.2(: demand, $4.b.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CarcAao. Oct. 31.-Cattle-Receipts 17.000;

closed strong: westerns. $1.00114.55; best nati es,
$4.7545.70; good, $4,258.4 50; others. $3.25@4.00;
Texans, $2.1003.05; stockers. ,el.8542 75.

Hogs--Heoeipte, :l0, : cosed stronger; rough
and common. $5.105.35; mixed and packers,

5.i4'1@5.50; prime heavy and butchers' weights,
35.5543.63; light. $`.40@5.50.

Sheep--leclpts 0,.00U: steady; natives, $4q5;
fed lexans. $4t•.460; westerns, $4.4004.50.

CHICAGO PRODUCE,
CHICA.o, Oct. 81.-Closing-Wheat-S-teady;

cash. 70ac;: DIecember, 72%c.Corn-h-igher; cash. 41gc; December. 411o.
Oats-Steady: cash, 294c; December, 30Sc.
Itarley--t63(i40.
Pork-Easy; cash. $11.50: January. 812.829.
Lard-Easy; cash. 18.35; January. $7.30.
Hibe-Easy: cash, $12; January, 1.75.

W.A.NTE:D.
MALE HELP.25 coal miuers. $1.10 oar ton; steady work for a

year.25 tie-makers, 10 cents per tie.
1•0 woodlchoppers, $1.25 per cord.
5 teamsters.25 rairoa I laborers. $2.25 per day.

10 men for rip-rapt,i, g free fare, 12 25 per day.2 man cooks for city. .r50 pe mo.tth.
FEI, ALL ,ELi'.

3 girls for generral housowork, $25 per month.
Girl for second work, 225 per month.
Woman cooks.

Orris Employment Agency,
323 North Main Street. Telephone 109

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY,
RESOURCES.

A ric llture, Mineral, Coal, Oil, Lumber, Slone, Lime,
Fire Glay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KT7 LISPBLL;
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO
o. C. 2. CON RT:D, +

Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

m es sudden or
u ooked for

of e
Mnat diseseSwhich would not
ooour wre the

pure blood in dueo

life a burden. Purify your blood, and you
have it.

All the year eound, you may rely upon
Dr. Piorce's Oa iolden Medical iscovery to
purify the blood and invigorat the
It's not like the amraparlle that are ai
be good for the blood in March, April andi
May. The " Discovery " works equally well
at all times, and in all cases of blood-taints,
or humors, no matter what their name o
nature

It's the cheapesi blood- purifier, sold
through druggists, because you only pay for
the flood you get.

Your money is returned if it doesn't bens.
fit or cure you.

Can you ask more l

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. W. B1. Cook, Proprletor.

WANTS:
2 men with teams to take contract.
100 Woodehop ters, $l.25 a oord,

2 ranchmen, all wintr's work.
1 woman cook, $10 a week.
I woman to clean house, $2 a day.
I girl for country, $30.
I waiter girl, 130.
1 woman cook, 185.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisement under thise head three times

FRPIE.

SITUATION WANTED - NURSEt LADY.
Room 8 Park and Lawrence.

SIITUATI(N WANT1ED--AS A HOUSE.
keeper by one who has a thorough knowl-

rdg, of cooking. Call at Belvidere house.

hITUATION WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED
dressmaker would like a few engagements

in families by the day. Call or addrass 11 South
Davis street.

SITUATION WANTED-WORK BY DAY OR
hour: washinr done at home. Please ad-

dreas A. K., this office.

SI''UATION WANTED-BY WOMAN TO
work by the day; washing or house cleaning:

prices reasonable. Audreds or call 17 bouth
Benton avenue.

CsTUAT1uNS WANTEJD-MALE

Advertisements under sytis head three times
I RFE.

SITUATION WANTED--BOY 1i YEAIS OLD
would like to work in private family for his

hoard. t all at Boston clothing store.

IiELP WANTED FEiEMALE.

N ANTD-TWO EXPERIE,;NCED SALES
ladies at H. Tonn's, 8 North Main street.

W ANTED-GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. 80L Ewing street.

SANTED-G-(IRLTO DO GiNElRAL HOUSE-
work in small family. Apply 424 Law-

rence street.

rWANTED-A CUMPETENT NURSE. WHO
can sew nioely, for a child two years old.

Apply tetween 10 and 12 s.m.Mrs. Wi. Wallace,
Flowerree street.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

LOR SALE-HEIIBEIIT B. REED & CO..
Thompson block; largest sale and trade list

in Helena.

01;O SALE-NORTHFl'ASTCOlRNER BROAD-
way and oeattit-88 feet on Broadway, 10o

feet on Iteattie: t60 per foot on Eroadway. In-
quire 3:1 North Main str at or 34 South Davis.

FOR ALE OR ItENT-HOUSE; SEVEN
rooms; bath: good location on west side;

small cash paynmnt and easy terms. For par-
ticulars address P. O. Box 247.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stook of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT GOST
Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

BACH. CORY & CO.
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
S or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 Brod-

way, Wood's block.
SUOR RENT--ROOMS AND BOARhI tne
S Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOlt RENT-DWELLINGS.

FO t RENT-FOURt-ROOM HOUSE FUR-
nished for housekeeping; $25 per month.

Inquire 212 State street.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

L'OR RENT-TWO STABLES, CORNERF Fifth avenue and Beattie, with yard 100 fee
equare, high fence. Apply at Uncle dam's loan
office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOR SALE--GOOD HORSE AND BUGGYF cheap for cash. 405 West Main street.

WANTED -BOARD IN GOOD PRIVATE
family by young man. Address R. E..

this office.

W ANTED-POOL TABLE IN PERFECT
condition. Address F. M., box 215, (ity,

DRESSMAKING AT518 DEARBROIN STREETI
satisfaction guaranteed; prices reasonable;

patronage solicited.

_701 SALE--HEATING STOVES AND CAR-
1 pets. Call at 7I1 Spruoe street.

WANTED-MRS. E, C. LYONS & DAUGH-
ter have opened a boarding heuse on the

corner of Grand and Jackson streets, opposite
The Helena hotel; board by the day or week.
'Ihe table will be furnished with the best the
market afford .

X ANTED TO TRADE-|lQUITII•S IN IM-
proved Helena properties for city lots or

acreage adjoining Helena. My valuations are
reasonable Call end see me franklin 1ii.
Wallace. Denver bnuldinl

.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS.

OR RIENT--FURNISHED ROUOMS BY DAY.
week or month, steam heat. Holter block.

OR RENT-TWO SINGLE ROOMS AND
one suite, well heated and lighted, bath.

-rs. Graham, 118 Clarke street.

-OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNIRISED
Srooms at reasonal rates. Harvey blck.
rand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

LOST.

LOST-ON MAIN STREE'', A SUM OF
- money. Finder will be liberally rewarded

by returning to Mrs D. M. Hoermann, 818 La-
kota avenue.

OST--BETWEEN ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL
and 506 Monroe avenue. a mixed bound

mackintosh cape. Finder please leave at St.
Leter's hospital.

FOUND.

OUN,,--MlONEY FOUND IN 'TORF, 206
N. Rodney street. Owner can have same by

proving property.

OUND-A ROSARY. OWNER CAN HAVE
same by applying at Independent office,

proving property and paying cost of this adyer-
tisement.

OUNI)-ALBOM AT MY SHOP. OWNER
can have eame by calling at my place and

paying for this advertieemen:. Cha. May. 51
l'ark avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN--HEItBEIRt B REED &
Co., IThompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral; $50 to $10,000 to loan.

1iONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLecy. Seead-.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FAMII
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest Steele & Clements.

OONkY TO LAr--lL ". ?ALMERi. SEE
E-adv,, pge>

WALTER MATHESON'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.250--Neat new cottage on Davis street aboht

ten minutes' walk from broadway: new barn.
poultry house and nearly an aore of land, only

l100 down, $25 1 or month; a decided bargain.
t1,600-Very neat well built cottage, four

rooms, pantry, clolets, cellar, city water in
kitchen, geoo lot, on lE:ighth avenue; terms $25
per month, no down payment required: 100 feet
from eleetrio line.

$2,200-Handaome dwelling on Blake street,
with hall, five rooms, two closets, pantry, cellar
bath room, city water in kitchen; $110 down. $2s
per month.

,'•25--New brick dwelling on Third street
near Beattie, with hall, seven rooms, bath room
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, finished in oak; good lot; h $20 down, $23
par month.

1$0•.• -New brick dwelling on Highland street
two blocks from Broadway, eight rooms, bath
room with extra good plumbing, hot and cold
water. furnace; good lot. house fronts north and
has very fine view; 12011 down, $41 per month.

$.8d1--Modern seven-room house on Fifth
avenue between Heattie and Rlaleigh; bath, fur-
nace. gas and sewer connection; good barn; $500
down, $40 per month.

BARGAINS IN LOIB.
$90'-Lot 4lx100 on Fifth avenue: $300 down,

balance in two years.
$0tueach for two lots., each 50x140, near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Garden addition.
$5,0UO for 100 lots in Bloyae addition. well lo-

cated.
IlS500--Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

1011x11.
t650-Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$100 down.
$350--Lot in Broadwator addition on electric

line.
FOR RENT.

$6 to 98-Several houses in Cox addition.
,101--Four-roon: house on Iroadway near Chat-

cer; $16--brick house with bath, No. 1019 Fifth
avenue: $15-seven-rooum house on P'eosts ave-
nue. near Benton; $20-tive-room house on
Eighth avenue, near uodune; several furnished
housove at from $20 to 6$30.

WAl/TER IlATBEHON,
t59 North Main street.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild boeast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north-
west, yielding per acre double the out-
put of Kansas, Iowa tr the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the cole.
b:a el Red River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
of Montana, where crops can be raised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber-
ries, blackberries, gooseberrics, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral districts to the
east, west and south, the farmers of th3
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
tailof this new countr.'. Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushels, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushels, cabbage
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu.
taries-the North, South and Middle
forks-the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous branches,
making a total of over (00 miles of log-
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and cedar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per acre.

According to the state auditor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber sawed
in the state during the year 1891, 100,-
0•w0,000 was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonsttating this portion of the
state's suiremacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superior
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roads are already building, and the de-
velolnment of this resource alone will
render this section the P'itt.buag of the
northwest. Adjoining th.so imm.nes.
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil land,
which give promisw of equaling the rich
retroloum lield-i of Ponnsylvania.
Natural gas has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large pot tion of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
umn of the finest qual:ty of tfls
clay is found, which otf, ri excep-
tional opportiuntios for hl minanufan
ture of potterry, and alTfrds hle brick-
maker a conveni nt and unlinmi e I sup-
ply for his kiln. Common aml lresstd
brick of a most superior qualily have
b en natle from this clay, and numer-
ous handsome buildings throughout Itho
valley stand as nlunumen.s to this in.
dust ry.

Montana's mineral output, whiclh now
surpasses that of any o her s atci ill he
uli. n, will be largely Inugmoen ed by the
development of 1he hidden 'reasur,sa in
the mountain runges surrounding the
F:a head valley. Rich veins of Cohlt,
silver, 0 upper and lead, which h the
already breln discovered, atre a! rat iltg
the attention of the capi alil s wh t
have invested largely in mining proper
ties throughout this section, ind ae:
rauidly uushinir their develoomeoat.


